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'IIIIIEMITTANCES -to and Passage to and froth
Xt.:Great :Britainand freland, by the Black Ball, or
old Lines. of Liverpool' Packets. Sailing from New
York and SLiverpool on the let and 16th of every
inonth6 And by first class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also byfirst class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the following: magnificent ships, and
will sail front Liverpool on their regular appointedday, as follows:
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FOlt transporting goodbetween Pittsburgh and the
. Eastern cities without transhipping.- This old

established line (being the oldest portable boat bacon
the canal) is now prepared to receive produce and
merchandise for shipping either East or West. The
boats, by this line arc commanded by skilful, atie-
?fenced and sober captains, and provided with goodcrews. Boats and cargoes 'are transferred from and
to canal and removal and separa-
tion -of goods., Trips:made in as_ short tinte,,and
goods carried as fair terms, as any other line.Thankful for, and respectfully,soliciting a continu.:mane of the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidenceassure those merchants dispOsed to etvor us, that their!burrineSs shall be done to their entire satisfaction.
Goods .carried by us, consigned to either of our
;houses, will he shipped to their destination free ofi
'chargefor shipping, Storage •or advance .of charges.I As.wo holdmo interest in steamboatstock, merchants
maytlepend•upoil their goods alwayS being forwarded
!without delay, Upon good boats-and at the lowest
!rates of freight.: • • •

.Produceconsigned to our house at Philadelphia for
:sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
:either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia:

•-• ' • 'JOHN McFADEN Sr. Co., Penn st.,
- • Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

"JAMES M. DAVIS Sr Co., 249 and 2SI,
•aprlo-6M- • Market st.., Philadelphia.

.on-Ist Jan. lat May. Ist Sept16th ,4 16th ,4 16th 4,

New York, . Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.American, 16th "..16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.Oxford, .. Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as-other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passdi*.rs by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified.by the owners that no passenger
agents,. but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchelo.re authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengersby that Line.

We have stall times for the Draft's at Sight for any
amount, directon the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, whichare paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
th;oughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to,the Fulton Bank.

JAMESD, ROCIEKkCcrs Office,
'No. 20,.Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL),
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Bmithfteld ,st, near Gth,'
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ludependent Portable goat Line

braiti="14 1846 4-71.,
TOORAIie transportation of produce and merchan-

-diza to And' from Pittsburgh; Baltimore and
Philadelphia; no transhipment. The subscribers,
agents for a number 'of the best portable boats, form-
itig_a regular daily line between Pittsburgh and the
!Ea'stern cities, will be fully prepared on the opening
Or navigation to ship a large amount of produce and
perchandize with despatch and on accommodating

,"The- great success , whleli has characterised this
inedu.uf transportation on the Penn,a canals and rail
roads during the, last few years, notwithstanding the
opposition oflong established companies, and is a
pretty:sure, indication ofits superiority over the old
plan of transhippinn, at the the dilferent terminus of
tanale and railroads.'

We therefore ask for the Independent Portable
t;O4 Line a liberal share of patronage.

Produce or inerchandizeConsigned to us for ship-
Mentvvill be forwarded humediately .nn arrival,free
of anycharge for commission, storage or insurance.
Bills— of lading transmitted, and: all instructions
inomtly attended to. MEARS, RAYNOR& Co.,

Broad st., Philadelphia.
. ROSE, MmrutiLL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

Tapse oWs 129terallEmtgrationOffice; •

tEMREMITTANCES and passag to
and from GREAT /311./TAIN AND
IRELAND, by W.& J. I'. Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofAlaiden Lanie jliear Yorkiiand 96 Waterloo roadLiverpool.
The subscribers having: accepted the' agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to, Wake ariange7ments upon the most liberal terms with thoserlesi;

rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter' themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. S J. T. Tapseott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Mims. The
QUEEN or TUE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGCER, lIOSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly from New York the 2lst and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every liv cdays being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
per-sonal superintendanee of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be particu7larly attended to;
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C. A. MeANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Fountain et., nearLiberty, Pittaburgh

naar3-y.
Pittsburgh Portable float Line,

1846,
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mOR the transportation of freight between Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities';via. Pennsylvania

Improvements and' Baltimore and Brisguchadita rail-
,

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, having
completed- their arrangements, are, prepared to for-
ward-goods to and from the E,st (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
Other resPonsible line, and arc determined that no,
care inattention on their part shall be wanting to se-
curd -a continuance of that -patronage so liberally be.''
stowed upon them for several years;past.

_The. ;decided successof the portable boat system,'
Pomanifestin theregularity and despatch -experienced Iiii,the delivery ofgoods, the absence of all fish of
delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
ECVSteM, wheregoods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable order
in; which produce has -been avoweilly delivered by
them has induced the proprietors!. to increase their
stock -considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by soy other
Hi ,) affords them facilities to conduct their businessvikh:despatch; and to shippers the convenience of

freUatbrage, if required, until their arrangements arcCoulplete—while their long experience in the carr•-
ing;trade itis presumed, willbe 'sufficient guarantee
totheir patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce, received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, 'andbals.lading transmitted free of charge for
commission, advanic no or storage, and all, communi-
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFE St O'CONNOR,
'Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

- THOMAS Of MinDG
Market street. Philadelphia-

O't'ONNoltS & Co.,
Nortfr'st., Baltimore.marSO-y

Bingham's Traniportatton Line
tp•

1846
ONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles.
though notclairniiig to be the only line that is so

cuuducted. -The proprietors of this old established
line have puttheir stock in the must complete older,
apd_arethoroughlyprepared to forward produce and
inerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on the
openingof:navigation.

We mist that our-long esperien& in the carryinghiisittess,and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, Fill secure to us a cuntinunuce and-increase
orthe.patronage heretofore bestowed on Ilingbant's

_ .

Our iitangements will enable un to carry freightWith ihe ntmoitdespatch; and oar prices shall alWaysbe,,asJow;.anthe lowest charged by other responsible

IProduee-ind merchanilize will be'recei red and forwardi;:d cast and west Witilollt any charge for adverti
sing, storage or commission.

11i114.0f Jading. forwarded, and `every directio
promptly attended to. -

Address; orapply,to - WM. 111 NGHAM,C4.nal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne bts., Pittsb,g,
I.3INGIIAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,

No. 27ti Market at:. Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON. Agent,

N0,122 North I toward at., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. JO West -et., New Yorkaprlo-y
'.—Vliestern Transportation Company.

ilMagMllB46.-
D• LEECH & Co.'sold established transportation

a lines, (being the first one on the Pennsylvania
Canal,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimorearid Noir York, are fully prepared to transact any-bu-
siness that may-be confidedto them, in such a manner
as must give general satisfaction. Their stock con-
Biala of a double daily line ofPennsylvania boats andrailroad cars, (all owned by themselves,) which ena-bristliem to carry a large quantity offreight with cer-
tainty and despatch, hi as short tiine,and onas -favor-ableterms as any other responsible line.

Prodice'or. merchaudize consigned -to any of theurideraigfied forwarded free of anycharge for corn-misision.•or storage. Tobacco for -Philadelphia, car-ried by'otir line, wilt be delivered at the city . TobaccoWarehouse, Dock street, in the cars, withoutdmyage.The bbsiness of.these lines will be conducted 'onSalkatlekeeping principles.Address or apply to B. LF.ECII Zr. Co.,
, . Canal Basin, Pcuu it.,Pittsburgh.

HARRIS & -TUSTIN,Roe. 13 and 15 SouthThird street, Philadelphia.
i.JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,

'll4 and.— North Howard St., Baltimore.ap943re IV.P. ORICK, 7 West,st. New York.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takechatige of and forward Passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in givine, them facilities for carrying passengers soinlandtarnnot otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode -of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to give antis at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns inEngland, Ireland,. Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be proinp
ly attended to

TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mar27 d&wv. Pittsburgh, Pa

n—No.
Market street, 3 doors above Third street.
DARROWS& TURNER are now receiving their
1 stock, complete, of new SPRING AND SUM-
MER GOODS. Packages containing the choisttst
Dress Stuffs, Shawls.„&c.&c., are received at No.48
by almost,every arrival from the East; so that atall times may be found, not alone the newest and
most brilliant designs andfabricks, but also a great
variety of family articles, which we feel confident
will meet the highest expectation of our friends and
all purchasers.

LADIES' DRESS DEPARTMENT.
New and beautiful Paiis printed Lawns;
One package (extra rich) Baizorines;
Plain and striped cooled Lama Cloths;
Two packages of new and splendid Dress Silks,

of the latest importation;
Splendid Exposition &rages;
Pyramidical graduated Organdy Robe s;
Superior French embroidered Gingham Robes;
Ombri shaded Mous de Lairies;
White dress Goods, beautilhl variety.

RICH SHAWLS.
New and splendid styles Berage;
New style Paris printed Cashmere;
Wrought and plain silk fringe Thibet;
Plain B Gro de Rhine Silk;
Ombri rhaded Mous de Laine;
Superior striped and plaid Sturdillas;
Ombri shaded and figured. Cashmere;
Ombri watered Ottoman Silk;
Rich figured Damask Silk;
Satiii striped and figured de Laine! •
7-4 and 8-4 Henniquin's sup. black Merino;

BONNETS AND RIBBONS.
Superior China Pearl Braid;

do lace edge Florence Braids;
Royal patent Dunstable;
Superior Rutland and Tuscatt;
Misses; different patterns
Superior English pedal Rudand.s;

do, Trench Lace, (new article:)
French Gimp, Rutland Brilliants, &c. &c.

' PickwortlVO Liar ,
•

EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGHT

RIBBONS.-Several boxes, embracing, all the
style and fashion of tha day, in both high and low
cost.

Ladies' rich Fancy Cravats; Revere Linen Cam-
bric Hdkfs. Bajou's best make; Paris Kid Gloves,in all shades and numbers; sup. silk and Lislethread do; Parasols, Parosoletes and Sun Shades.HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.—Our stock
of Domestics is unusually large, possessing greatadvantages to the purchaser, comprising in part—One lot Irish Linen, at great bargains;

Superior French Counterpanes;
Readied and brown Sheetings and Shirting;
Furniture Checks, Tickings, Diapers, Crash,&c.

prenatrar. The proprietor of the followingCanal Boat, have, at the solicita-
' Boit .o_f_a slumber of Merchants in 'Pittsburgh, and

akin the route ,of. Canal, made arrangements to
ibini a regular daily line for the transportation of all
kinds, .of Merchandize

'
to and from Pittsburgh,Btairsnine, Johnstogin,Hollidaysburg, Water .street,,a4all intermediateplaces.

chieboat will lFaie the:warehouse ofC. A. M'An-
& Canal Basin, Pittsburgh; every day, (ex-

erw.t. Sunday,} .and skippers can depend on havingthole goods forivariled without delay. and on accom-modating terms. .
respectfully solieita liberal share ofpatronage.

. 1 J. PICK WORTH, boat Nik; •

CALICO PRINTS.-10 cases Chintzes and
Calicoes, embracing mom than 300 different styles.,
from the most celebrated manufactories in Ameri--
ca; most of them new designs, warranted fast col-
.ors.. 2 cascbcautiful styles, light and dark shade;prize, 12} cents.

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.
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AGENTs.
J. PICKWORTH,

'JNO. MILLER, ilollitlaysburg;
4321 - C. A. M'ANULTY, Pittsburgh:

Frixxcu (Virus—Fine Black, Invisible Green,Fashionable Brown, and other shades.
French and English Cassinieres, staple and fan-,.. and•cy; simerinr low priced.
Rich -Fancy Vestings, Garahrooms, Linen

Goods, Summer-StutTs, (all styles.) •
Four packages Gents extra rich Diess Scarfs

and Cravats, satin, sup. 'boiled silk Swiss, gc. &c.
Gent's large sizes Linen Cambric Hdlas, from

25 cents to the best article in Use,
ISlade-up-Shirts, fancy and plain, celebrated make

of G.. B. Tracy, N. Y. Price, from $l,OO to all
grades superior.

Silk Stispenders, Satin Stocks, Hosiery, &e.
Wholeskle buyers and all.purchasers.of DryGoods will find it decidedly to their interest to'lookbui upon us, our.number, 46 and examinegoodsand `prices.'

BARROWS. & TUANE.R,
'my 12.„-..46,Narket:streo.; Pittsburgh.

_

MIZE

New Drug Store.
JOHN D. MORGAN, Inalesalg and Retail

IX Druggist, No. 934 Wood street, one door South
of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscriberhas just received from the Eastern cities, and is now
opening at the above stand, a foil assortment ofarticles in his hue, consisting ofDrugs of all kinds,Dye Stuffs, Paints and • Varnishes, Chemicals;&c., together will all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with care. He is confident that his articles, bothas to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
vor him with a call..

itsuTsture ontpaltus.
IndeinsiKy.agsiinstiloss iorsrsimagelOy Firetht Atataal Principle Combinedwith the culditioaalsecurity of. a 'Stock Capital. -

THE RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE
of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

Dinmerons:
GeorgeW. Toland, John M. Atwood, '
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
Win. R. ThOmpson, ' George N. Baker,
George AL Stroud, 1 John J. Vanderkemp, -

George W. Carpenter.

WILLfire mgetsii)n usrg uchaenagainst d l
vicinity ,

oss oor n damageiiou jiz
Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,Wares, and Merchandise, limited or perpetual, in
town or country, on the most favorable terms.The Mutual .Principle, combined with a StockCapital, and the other provisions ofthe Charter of
this Company,, hold out unusual inducements; both
ofprofit and safety, to those desirous of effettingin.suranco, to-which the Company ask the attention and
examination•of those interested.

John M. Townsend,

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. - After providing for
the losses accruing.to the Company, in the course 'ofits business, the stockholders are entitled to receive
out ofits income and profits an interest not exceed 7ing six per cent, per annum on the Capital Stock aCtre
ually paid in—the amount of which interest, it is ex-pected, will be supplied by funds invested—and
thereafter, all the remaining profits are to accumu-late and be held, in like,manner With the Capital IStock, for the. better security of the assured. But
certificates bearing interest, payable aniftially, trans-
ferable on the books of the Company, anft e.onverta-
ble at any time into Capital Stock, will be issued
therefore to the Stocklftdders and insured members,
in proportion to theamount of Stock held, or premi-
um paid by them respectively, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Charter.

TRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. p, Afar-
ket street, three doors abo-ve Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a Well selected
assortment ofthe-best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians, sending orders, will -be proMptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely: upon as
genuine.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantageof a direct particip`atiotOn the profits of the Compa-ny without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. HINCIIMAN, Secretary.

Physicians, prescriptions will 'be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night. ,

,Also, for sale, a large stock ur fresh afd goalperfumery. . dee 30

The subscriber, who i 6 duly authorized Agent for
the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
surances, at the Office', of the Agency, No.2, St.
CharlesHotel, on Third; street, a few doors above
Wood street, and' will give all further information
desired.

• •

THOS. J. CAMPBELL
Pittsburgh, May 30, 151.5. (jes-y.) dec3

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF nut APF.LP /TIA.

CIIARTER PERPETUL. $400;000 paid in of-
fice

.A
1631, Chestnutet., north she, near Fittli.

Take Insuranee,either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country( on the most',
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally orby letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCXER, Prest.
C. G. GANCKER, SCc'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Blacker, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Rickards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
ARRICIt MAnTlnt Agent, at the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin,& Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the snrrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug-1-y.
Fire and Marine lain:trance.

rilfiE Insurance Co:npany of North America, of1 Philadelphia., through itsduly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance oh 'property, in tins city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur C. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Sanuctl W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White, •
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John Whitey John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance tompany in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in n94. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Wa

ter and 'rout street., Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
-

-
Inenrnnce.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of/1 Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,and Property, not ofan extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will ho received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 20, Wood street.

eravellutg:
- FAAE RRD.IIC:ED II

Good Intent Fast 11lail for Philadelphia,
Cf splendid new troy built Coaches, and •

RAILROAD'CiItS;

Pigenel
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-

ning through in 48 hours, ascending the hills with
sis horses and postillion. From Charnbersburg byRailroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly builtEight Wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars
fur New York; also at Chambersburg, with Mail Linesfor Baltimoro and Washington City.

Offices for the above Line, next door to theExchange Hotel,- St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood Street.

july2-y. W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag,l.
FARE REDUCED!!

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for
PISILADELIIIIA.

Of splendid Troy built Coaches, and

RAILROAD CARS,

P22l= ;gl;Cra tel=
Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M. runningthrough in 48 hours, Ascending the mountain with

six horses and postilion. Only one night out toChamhersburgh, thence by Railroad to Philadelphia,(being the only Line, running their own cars on the
roadOconnecting with Mail Cars for Now York; also
at Charnbersburgh with Mail linesdirect to Baltimoreand Washington City.

Kw-Office second doorbelow the St. Charlos Ho-
tel, Wood street.

oct23-y A. TIENDERSQN, Agent.
Monongahela Route.

1846•
VIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTPIORE AND

PHILADELIMIA, only 73 miles staging. The
splendid fast running steamers, Consul, and Louis
ACLane have commenced making their regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

J,4;

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge, precisely at 8 O'clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-
ville Same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid cars
ofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
nest morning at S o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 32 hours through from Pittsburgh
to Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock.. Passengers
by the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfort-
able staterooms the first night; will pass over the
beautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding, night travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors ofthis route, in order to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cum-
berland, have placed on the road 50 splendid Troy,
Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the most
improved models, and fitly teams of the best young
horses the country affords, in addition to their form-
er block; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-
commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-
tronize their route. By our tickets passengers have
choice of either steamboat or railroad between Bal-
timore and Philadelphia; and have the privilege of
stopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resume
their seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-
fice, at the Stb Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at the
wharf boat. J..MESKIMEN, Agent.

feb3-y

No. GO, Simpsontoi Row
MARKET STREET, 1 DOOR FROM ronrrn,

USTreceived n general assortment ofseasonableJ fancy and staple Dry Goods, bought from maii-
nt4cturers and importers, (and not at Auction,) at
the lowest cash prices, all of which will be warrant-
ed sound and ',erica.

Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatiut Robes.
Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Mirages.
Polka and Mazurka-Berages•
French Gingham Lawns.
French. Scotch and American Ginghams.
Black Satin Striped Berages.
Black and Colored Balzorines.
...ncy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Striped.
lain Black Silks.

Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines_
New style Be Laines.
Fine Chintzes.
Swis.q Muslin, plain and figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jaconet.
Plain and Barred Cambric.
Nansook and Victoria Lawns.
Color'd Ikmler'd Linen Cambric Hdkfs.
Revere Bordered Cambric Hdlrfs.
Hemstick Cambric Handkerchiefis.
Tapc.Border'd
Corded
Mull. Swiss, Jaconet and Thread Edgings; and

Insert ins.
Linen Cambrics.
Inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.
Shacklelord's Importation ofLight Dark Kk

Gloves.
Long and Short Nett Gloves and Mirs.
Lisle Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves

SLIA WLS.
Plain Thihet, embroidered, new style Cashmere.

embroidered De Laine, printed, black fillet Floelena
and Berage Shawls, Scarfs and Cravats, black and
colored Silks. &c.

BONNETS
Made to antes, all the new and improved style

of J. & M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture.
curnis, cAssniEnEs,

All the celebrated makes of French and Eng
lish Cloths; and 64 doe shin Cassimere; dingo
nal cord Cassimere: new style impressed Freud
Cassimere, inimitable; with a variety of Englist.
and American Cassirnere; a general assortment
Vestings.

IRISH LINENS
Of the meet improved makes, dressed and undress
ed or soft finished, hand spun and grass bleached
warranted all flax.

Paraxols,Parasolets and Sun Shade,
Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together with

a stock of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas-sed by any other house in the west. Buyers arc
earnestly requested to call and examine the stock
previous to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,
niyl2-3m No. 60 Market st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Vennlon Blinds
A WESTERVELT, the old and :well known

Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second
and Fourth sts., takes this method to informhis manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full op-eration on St. Clair st.,* near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant simply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly •kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds be put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may beremoved without the aid of a .scrcw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece offurniture
can he removed, and without ally extra expense.

je24-d&wy.

JOS/Alt RING. J. FINNEY, .I.lt
KING & FINNEY,

7gents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRERISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most avorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water et., near Market street, Pittsburgh. '

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M, S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia;—
as having a large paid in capital; which;by the opoi-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia. ,4
Y..E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
r assets of the company on the first of Janna-
J_ ry, 1845, as published in conformity with au act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgagee, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 10(1,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses Will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent viith.security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Stammering cured.

\NTE are requested to give notice that Professor
V KING has arrived in this city, and will open

his institution for instruction in ELOCUTION, and
the permanent cure of STA3t,rsacio, LISPING, and
all other defects in articulation and the voice, on
Monday, May 11th, at Mr. Shinto's, doors above
the foot of Penn street, Mr. K's stay in this city is
limited to four months, therefore early application
will be requisite. The system taught is purely
philosophical, and varies materially from all other
systems.

The original of the following recommendation
is in the possession of Mr.King; signed by the Rev.
Dr. J. M. Wainright, Rev. Wm. Ware, Wm. For:
rest, Esq., and Professor John Griscom.

NEW Yonit, May 31, 1831.
We cheerfully recommend W. D. King, to. the

public asfully competent tocorrectstammering, and
and all other impediments of speech, having wit-
timed the effects of his instruction. We have
known Mr.King for seyeral years as a successful
teacher ofElocution. .

fj•A pamphlet containing certificates of cures
from 100, and teitimonials' and recommendations
of the highest respectability, will be. forwarded
When requested,,and may be had at the institution.

Terms moderhte. All letters.:of inquiry—post-
paid—will meet with prompt attention.

Classes in Elocution will heformed. Six per-
sons in a class will receive 30 lessons for si".) each.
For a course ofprivate instructions-30 lessons—.
for $3O. ' mayll.

Segura! Segsrut!
TUST received from New York, alarge quantity

0.1 of Havanna and Principe. Segars of the, most
popular and superior brands now M use. Also, an
excellentarticle of chewing Tobacco and severalbales superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale.

B. E..WINCHESTER, "
N0..50, Third street, two :4090 from the PostOffieb. --

-• • " ' maY9. '

-,. ..

. 1..

EXT"RA'OIIDIIVAIY DISCLOSI ~ RE
BEWARE or ;slum. •

yv nwtt,ct curs %I- s
OME Druggists are:misled into the error of buy-Sing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's; Sugar-

Coated Indial Yegetable•Pilli, simply because they
can purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall in all
cases expose such dealers throughout. the'cOuntry,
who, after being duly informed, of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the
public with such worthless trash._ It is not the Su-I
gar coating alone that constitutes' the vain&of my 1
Pills, but it is my invention, for which I claim the

- L . G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D., -
179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water at. Hoiden.

READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied, from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIMITH
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price. - t •

Robinson, Peter 4, Cary, 492 Main street;
J. S. Morris 4. Co., 461 Main at.
Rupert ¢ Lindenberger, 511 Main st.
GeorgeLapping 4. Co., 79 Fourth at.
Bull 4- Alden, 81 Fourth st. i • -

The following from druggists in New York; shows
I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:

New York June 16th, 1844.•
We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of ‘,Su.:gar Coated Pi 114,"until Dr. G. Renjarmin Smith mon-

ufactured and exhibited them to us abouta year since.
Rushton 4. Co., 110 Broadwa7 and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolph, M..1).186 Liberty st.
Horace Everett, 96 Hudsonst.
John Castree, 97 Hudson st.
David Sands, 79 Fultonst.

A VOICE PROM KENTUCKY
I have.been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-

gravated form for three years past, and found jnore-
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian; VegetablePills." After using six boxes'of
said valuable pills,- lam entifly cured. They are
a generalremedy.' J. K. LEEMAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845.

We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally !

esteemed in this vicihity.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's! agent

we cheerfully state' that iwe visited the office !of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York,-mad
found hini to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian' Vege-table Pills. The extent of his establishment :woulil
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries' ofthe
pill trade.—Louisville journal. 7

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24, 1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been introduced that hail sold so well and giviM such
general satisfaction as your, SugarrCoated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respeetfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville, (Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1816.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send
us 12 gross of your valuable Pitts. From prestnt in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of them:
We find that they govery quick. Your friends -

BULL & ALDI2.N.(From !Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)
Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1646.

Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we
bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar, Coat-
ed Pills.. Though business is dull hereat thid time,
yet we have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Eleese, 6f.your
city, whq will forward them to us via Pittsbmgh.

Yours; respectfully,
WILSON, STABBIRD & num,We have fbrty lettersfromAilierentdealers dolicit-

ing the agency ofmy Pill, although they-had the spu-
rious in their storeme ireparticular Bum New Or-
leans, which we shall publish. - L.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2Wateret. '
(Kr G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-

tom ofevery box of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."
Acts-rs—William Ilmtlerson Druggist, 205Liberty

street Pittsburgh: Jolin Sargrant Allegheny city.
maylSd7m.
Still, Another Wonderful Cure of

CONSUMPTION.
DR. SWBYRE'S • COII.IPODND SYRUP

OF WILD CHERRY,.
THE ORIGL'TAL AND crlcumr, PREPARATIO.ii- -

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver ComplainSpitting Blood; Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in
the Side and Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,

Itillnenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,and all diseases of Throat,
Breast and' Lungs, the

most effectual and
speedy cure ever

known for
any of

the
above diseases

DR. SW ATILEtt3'
COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY.TGREATESTCUREEVER-RECORDED !I Dr. SwAYNE—Dear Sir: rfeel it a debt of

gratitude' ue you—and a duty to the afflictedigen-
erally, to offer my humble testimony idfavor of-your
Compound Syrup ofPantos Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather ofits medicinal vi.fr.ues. Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold andinflamation ofthe Lunge, which was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breastandhead; a very considerable discharge of- °fine-sive
mucus from the lungs,frequent from them, especial-ly from changes ofweather,however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-
sumptiod I grew daily weaker, and at length wad
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a 'iVhis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness ofmy lungs.During this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all thetime worse. Just here I was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess thatpre-viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-cines, and: am still against those coming put of thehands of empirics, but understandingyour claims tothe profession and practice ofmedicine, and hayingimplicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one or your agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use. My disease at
this time was of 20 or 241nonths standing,,cOnse-
quently'Was deeply seated. It -therefore required
time and a number ofbottles to effect a Mire in my
case; I folind, however, considerable relieffrom the
first four or five bottles. But being a public speaker,I frequently attempted to preach With my increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured thoselves-eels that had already began to heal, in this 'tray,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of'acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or Id bottles before I was perfectly restored. Ihave
no -question, a much smaller number of bottleswould have made me sound, but for the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the-feverish habit, (lane
away the distressing cough, put a stop' to iltddis-
charge of matter from the lungs, and gavethemiand
the entire system, good health.: Thanks be.to ood,who is the source of all -health, and to Dr. SW4ynefor it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons who May-be affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last,Will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent Medi-cine. in cases of whooping cough, and is eo rery
pleasant to the taSte,.that children will cry for it... I
have deferred offering, this certificate until now, for
the purpose ofbeing perfectly satisfied with tho-per-
mancncy of the cure, and now that.l feel perfectlywell, Ioffer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN..

Duplin County, N. C., Dec. 13, 1845. - i•
11:7- The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Bth andRace streets, Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparations purporting to contain

Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterthit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.--
Great care should be observed in purchasing -of Ithe
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsbtirgh
for the sale ofthe genuine medicine are, Wm. ThOrn,
53 Market at.; Ogdei &Seosyden corner ofWeedand 2d st., and 'S. Jones, 480 Liberty 5t..., where it
can, be Obtained genuirie,_. wholesale .and retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold-by John .Mitchell, Alle-gheny city; E. B. Ilinmosi, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin;AltreerrJ. IL Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &
Co., Louisville": Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;Andrei-a/liver, ?&:!.- Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son;Columblis; Boyd, Carps &... Co.,- Butler; Mackenzie &
Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker;-Wheeling, Va.; Wm. IIt. Wood,. Maysville Ky.;Miller Brownsville; Dr.
H. Campbell & Co.,Uniontown;'.11.E.IJohnson, Cum-

, berland; J. M. Sharp, Dalkon; and by agents inall
parts of the United States. . may?

7CH. HIGBY, No. 123 Wood, 3doorsfrom,lFifth street. -slew arrivals of QueetisWarean hinti—just received andnow opening, a spice.
did assortment of rich French, Gilt and plain Din,
ink ,and ,Teaware, new and fashionable shapes.
Also, fine. white.:Enamel, white Ironstone, and
white Granitevvare,of every. variety; 'also, Daik
Flowing Blue, a complete assortment,',togitierwith a well selectedstock of common goods; direqf
-from 'Stitrorilsblie Potfeti6s, .to 111 ,ofwhich .`. hp .tkioild le pecttuli,thiyitf:the

.
atterition dills friends. . .. ,431.0 tlae'tubliF'," , :-- .- ,-, , 1 . -mytt ,-.

Ica .

Medica 1 Surgical. Office.
the chai7n oflifo„. withoutit gold,

fr;quds,, all, all, arillnen.l99ea,, .

DOCTORI3P-Wr g a
ieg,idarly educated zphysi:
cian from the eastern cit-
ies, would respectfully an-
nounce, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
-vicinity, that - can be
consulted privately,_ and
confidentially, every day
evening at his !office, on
Diamond Alley, a few
doors from Wood -street

towrds the mrket.
Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to thetreatmentand investigation of the following tlisea-

Alrdiscases arising from rn urinesof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weektiess, impotency,
salt rheum, diseases oftheeye and'and ear,rheumatism,

palsey.
Dr. Brown has muchpleasure in-announcing to

the public, that he is in poisession of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
sfie4tidary syphils, practised at the ParisLock Hos-
pital. The Modem researches on syphilis, its
conipliCations and consequences'and the improved
modes'of practice -which have been made known
to the public but-recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise. - -

Many new and valuableremedies -have been late-
ly introduced;whichsecures the patientheing mei-
curialized out ofexistence. Strangers are apprised
thatDoctor Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and, that he now confines himself to the
study andpractice-of this particular branch,togeth-
cr with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrtune. ' No cure, no pay-

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption froni business.:

crOlfice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towunis the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. - znyld&wy

Preserve the Teeth.
TijAR better is it to-cure the toothache in one min-
1' ute, byusing Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
than to sufferthe aching; also it> mire soreness ofthe
gums, cure softness of the gums, stop bleeding of
thegums, and always -keep the teeth, gums tuld
mouth pleasantZand in the best state ofhealth.

Whilst introducing WILEFINRtS TEADERRY
TOOTH WASH to the public., it is the painful duty of
the proprietor, to state that this article, vvhich is the
original, and only genuine Teaherry ToothWash, has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,Teaberry Tooth Pastes, anda variety ofarticles with
the name Teaberry annexed to them, when, in.fact,
this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Tcaberry, and is the only one which possesses the
real virtue of the plant, and established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced others -to make use of itsname, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. As evidence that it is the first
preparation of Tcaberry for the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records of the United States District
Court is published, -

If. Eastern District of Pennsylvania,to

fNo"

.3 113.4• P wit: Be it remembered, That on the'?
second day of.February, Anno Domini,11) r: ,one thousand eight hundred and f0rty-.....-.011,1.6, , two,. .. .

.-..„,..
-'-inr AV. WHEELER,

Of the said District, bath deposited in this Mice' theTitle of a Book, the title of, which is in the- words
-

following, to wit:
TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.

The right whereofhe claims as Proprietor, in confortuity with the Act of Congress, entitled "An Ac
to amend the several Acts respecting CopyRights;

• FILL'S. IiOPKINSON,
' " Clerkofthe Dist. Court.

142,Feb 2d Copy deposited.
CISAS. F REAZLETT.

, .The above Copy' Right for the 'Wrapper of the
Bottle,'showing the Title, ofthe Article in legal lan-

.guage, and granted in the legal form, will prove this
to be the Orginal TEABERRYTOOTH WASH,andall others are but imitations,which has .gone out of
use wherever the Genuine Teiberry ,Tooth Wash issold; Then;remember, none is genuine hat

WHEELER'S.
Certificirte:s of the Magistrates of the City'of Phi!,4delphin. • •

Having made use ofyour much celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is the
hest article I have ever knosyn, and hereby- waimiy'recommend its use to the public in general, as a
pleasant and efficacious article for preserving theTeeth and Gums. ' ROBERT E.; JOHNSTON'.

For a number of yearsmy-Teeth and 'Gums were
so much ourof order as to prcieet me from eatingwith any pleasure, and caused much pain. Flavin:heard ofWheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do Cer-tify that I tried one bottle of it, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use ofit would be an advantage tomany others: J. }MAZER.

Certifirates of Members of thePhiladelphia Bar.
Having used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash and

powder, I hate round there to possets cleansing and
purifying properties, and while they whiten and
beautify the Teeth, they have a beneficial effect uponthe Gums, by • imparting to them free and healthfulaction. ' F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used IVheelees Teaberry Tooth Wash;andits effects upon my Teeth and-Gums has given to me
a high opinion or its merits. I cheerfully recom-
mend itto the general use. IL IL KNEASS.

. .

AV daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash (and pciwder) and has found its effects' to becleansing, and!purification-ofthe Gums, and a sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have nohesitation in-reemn-mendir, it amthe most beneficial preparation fir theTeeth I ever seen. C. J. JACK.

Certificates ofiLadies and Gentlemen of Pltilade!Ala."It is with kratitude that I send thefollowing cer-
tificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led bya perusal ofit; to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, which !article I used, and- it has effectually
cured tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removed
scurffrom My! teeth, and I 'ldly believe has entirely
arrested all ddcay ofthem. -I tiust that all who aut
fer, having either ofthe same species of complaint,will as soon as possible use Wheeler's TeaberryToothWash, that they may be relieved.

IJULIANA CUTIIRAL.

"Owing to having taken sold, but mostly in conse-
quence ofthe hcid ofa paint used in coloring, prints,
my_Teeth bedame very much injured, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for between two and three'
years: ',Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth' 'Wash was used,
and haa—entiridy. cured them, which in certificate
form I 'send, thatthose who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth,' and also desire a pleasint Tooth
wash, may with confidence try Wheeler's Testae:Try'
Tooth Wash. I ,MARY: A TAYLOR.

. -
, ."Wheeler's ), Teaborry Tooth Wash" having re-

moved scurf and:cured soreness of the gums, IvhiCh
had troubled ate for two years, it is my belief that it
is - a highly useful article, and.that it is advisible to
those, who suffer with the Teeth and Gums to'make
use of it. j NARY SULLIVAN. •

“Your Te*rry Tooth Wash cured the.tooth-acheand also soreness of the gums in Jair family, and I
send you. 'this Certificate that those who ofler with
tooth-ache or Soreness O,sf the gums, may_ know thatit is a; remedy ;tor them, and a very pheasant Tooth
Wash.• ' ' -FRAS. PREVOST, 'W. Wheeler. • No. 148 Catharine'street.

"Wheeler'srreaberry Tooth Wash" having cured
soreness ofthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing of the gum's, I deemita debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it .afforded me, and a dirty•owed to my
leltow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,
that those .who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth and Gums, will find that it isanimportant article, THOMAS J. M'CURDY,

No. 238, -Callowhill
.From much severe affliction of myself, and others

ofmy-family, ivith decayed Teeth and sore Gime,
and the manyrespectable testimonials highly infavor
of WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH' WASH, fi
was induced so, give it trial,after which my family
used it, and I :rejoice.to say,- that' it did perform a
thorough_and effectual cure for all, and is•the-bestarticle that I ever knew of. I would recommend its
use to thotte nth:on:Lay he suffering...

JESSE MOORE,N0,12T Market street:IV; Wheeler

Many more testimonials are existingapprovingof'.
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth'Wesh.” •

Sold at Wlll, JACKSON'S .Store,-No. 89 Libertystreot,;Pittsburgh, head ofWood streetPrincipal, 981ce,INo.' 86 Chesnut at., Philadelphia.
_ ap . • - -

„T 1.11D`01t.4-8bbls ofLard Oil,oacit.fgnpencadia, o,or tali
qua

"711tiAhp EQ covitataq;
No. 26 Wotmistrett:

♦~

io'ffitttg:
_ Clothing 2 Clothing 1-Ciothhig-e----HENRY AIORRISQN,: MERCHANT T/iltCe.
- -

-
•No-150-liberty;strret.-

THE' subscriber respectfuly informs his old Gusto.;mem and thepublic generally that .hereturned from the Eastern Cities-- and hasreceivedfarm° and 'well Selected assortment Of Cloth, Casei..='meresilTestings, and all other materials for the man. rufacture of Clothing and is prepared to taalreGen---tlemen,s Clothing or every 'description in neat, set.vicable, and fashionable style. -
From many years experience in the talsiii.'ess, beis enabled to select stock with care and judreinent,and as he employs good workmen, he is confident,of giving satisaction to all who may favor Lint with- -a call. Ills stock of Ready made Clothing, is lamewell made, and manufactured of the best materials.Hehas also on hand an assortment of Stocks,fini-penders Handkerchiefs, arid other articles in .hi
His prices are as reasonable-as those of any other.establishment in the West. ; -.*•!His old friends 'and-the-public generally areed to give him a calk HENRY MORRISON,-ap23d3ut ....No. 150 Liberty. street. • '

An,Acrostic. "."JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS-'4Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring =d-ead Summer goods - •
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or • •-••Style. The Proprietor of this establishmentTakes great pleasure in informing his friends and.thepublic
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all orderii.that his
Numerouscustomersmay favor him with. Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting the •
Iron CitY, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock ofx-eadyrnade clothing. Ile has a corn-, plete assortment of

-

••• •
English cloth, to which he would invite, attention,also • .

-Wench cloths ofevery color and quality, wic eOfferingat a very small advance on easternprices,' •
Remember at thiSe,store you are askedtwoprices,,•''• being' - :
Convinced- that small Tonfits and quick Saki is thebest way,to secure custom, - •
Having inhis employ the best workmen, he can. war,- •

. .

-rant -

Every article made at his establishment tofit well,And to be of the:best materials; he would again in-vite
Purchasers generally to give him a call -

-
' •

Before purchasing in,anypther place,As he is confident that lie can sell them as good goods '
Reasonable prices as any house in this city,Going so'far as to say a little cheaper.All his goods are new, and Of handsome patterns,purchased
In the the:eastbut a few weeks since. The subscri-ber. -
NoW returns his thanks to hisfriends and the public •in general,-and
Solicits a continuance of theirravers. •

IronCity Clothing'Store, No. 132 Liberty street:-mar 7-* •- C. IK'CLOSKEY.,

RE-BUiILT AND AT. WORK!!
Pittsburgh Clothing Store.NXTM. B. SHAFFERMerchant Taller, respect-V V frilly informs his 'friends and the public gen-erally, that helms taken the new store at he cornerof Wood and IVater -streets, on the side occupied.by .31r. S. Schoyer previous to the Great Fire, where heis prepared to furnish all articles in the line Of Gen- -

dement Clothing, on the most moderate terms, andatthe shortestnotice.' His steel; ofGoods is entire- ,

ly new, And has. been selected with numb care tothe market: Hehas in his employment some 01,the best workmen in the'city, and fromlang experi-
-mice in the business he hopes to give general satis-faction to those ,w1;c0 may favor him with their

„tom. A !Sage assortment of Clothing suited totheseason. Consisting ofCloth, Frock and dress Coats,-'
ofall colors vaffous qualities. He offers to the pub.lie as Good Bargains as any establishment in thecity. He has also a large stock ofVests, Shirts, cot-
ton and silk Cravats, Scarth, and handkerchiefs,whichhe is prepared to sell low for cash, and cash .
only. Having'secured the services of an excellentCutter, he is prepared to manuthcture garments'ofall kinds to order, in such a manner as to render thePittsburgh Clothing Store worthy ofpublic patronage. The public are invited to call _and examinefor themSelves. )r24-1

Three Dig Do"ors Clothing-Store.
No. 151,Liberty street. .*rrILIE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es-stablishment informs his fridnds and the publicat large,. that a portion of hie Spring and Samiiier

READY DIAPE CLOTHING -
Is now _

prepared for their inspection, and herespect-fully -inviteS all whoeontemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay hima isit. . His stock this season.is peculiarly rich.; -comprising all thelatest:Folltiiiii:and Patterns, and all his Goods, having beenselect-ed by himself in the eastern markets,' he can withconfidencerecommend them tohis customers as be-ing ofthe very best quality. His lage assortment ot
' - -DRESS COATS,Is made in the most.rnodern- and improved style, andthe workmanshiwcannot be _excelled. -Pants of ev-ery desaription; Satin4-Panty Vests ! lie has arareand beautiful assortment of •

VESTINGS,To which he would call the attention ofpublic as ho •believes them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore. . • • ' '
Tweed and. other coats, for Summer wear;' Ingreat variety and`made in • every style, Fashionable,Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks; Suspenders ofevery:..descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other article -necessary for a Fashionable Dress. - •

, ,Ile has a very large and excellent ,assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which' will be sold-lower thanit canbe purchased at any other place in the city—towhich he would invite the attention orworkingmenand others who. wish servicable ' clothino' for everyodars.wear. - •
Having in 'hie employ some the best Cutters and.Workruen,thit the Country can produce, and beingprovided with' a stock of Geode„ whichwhich for_ excel. ,knee and variety cannot be equalled, he is•-

TO MATE-CLOTHES TO 'ORDER,.AtAt the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannothe
DO NOT PASS. THE THRE BIG DOORS., -

It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,. ;and the .proprietor feels, confident that after anamination of his stock, oilwho desire, to purchasewill And it theirinterest to deal at his establishment.,lThe preprietor Wouid take this opportunity to ten;der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon hisestablishment,and as the succesnhe has met with is an indicationthat his'efforts to pleas his patrons, have not 'been,::unavatlikg;lte pledges himselfthat nothing plialtbe -

omitted on-hinpart to secure theirkindness for' thefuture. • JOHN McCLOSKEY, 2
Three>Big Doom,

151 Liberty Bt.:
]narl7-11&.w s

To Arms; To Arms!!
INTRREATENEDINVASION OP WEST-iERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,wit, ,16,011 •men, notwithstanding which, "J. r

White will , continue to .sell clothing cheaper than -any has heretofore been offered in the western coon-try, having the largest establishment- in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is. now,prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great,:ebt vatioty of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and do..thing -orall descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason; that has'ever been offered in' this market, to -which all can havetheRight of Way. 'Observe the'-corner, N0:167,Liberty and Sixth streets.-
J. AL 'WHITE, Tailor, -

Proprietor.
At,,6lEee.

-TILL continues in hia old business ofmanufactur,0 leg'Wagons, Carts;: Drays, Timber. Wheels,Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, on Fifth street, betweenWood and Smithfield, where he keeps constantly onhand, or made to order in the shortest notice, anyamount ofWOrk;bPtlie beat or riotkinett and' geedmaterials,and at prices to suit the times. ,Thesie.engaged -tho Santa Fe trade, and Furnace men; :;are requested to give him,a call -before purchasing:`.;.elsewhere. ap7-y
Alleghiny"Cemetery. •TIVERSDNS desirons "of- purchasing lota in- 014,' Cemetery arc referred for informatiMitothe'7-Superintendent on the grounds, or-to E. ThOrn,,,'!.Druggist,: corner. of Penn:-and Hand streets, Pitts.-Li.burgh. .By order of the Board. ..,I,CHISLETT„.dec . Superintendent. ,

European Agency.'
IDLEMITTANCE.S.of money on moderate terms,_Kt can be madidtiring my ahsence inEurope, toevery part of Ireland, g•nglturai, Scotland,Wa)es or,the continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, property7..or cicims recovered, _searchesfor titicu•,_and'documents effected, and other European' businesstransacted, by applying- to:Jai:Les May,Wateretreet,: •Pittshurgh. • • H.octl2

_. Agent and Attorney at•Law, :Pittsburgh

PITTSBUIII H ,MANUFACTURED TOBACCO„.20 kegs P:10g. Tobacco- r- • -
Ei Ladial

cf " Va._ •a do.
• 10 ariil isLump,.lo'l -•;_".t.salelaby. EVi4120" 212.Pberty at: axe

1
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